
Cases Disposed 1/27-2/2/2012
Tessa Tigert, 2711 Falcon St.,

Vermillion; County speeding, $25.00
plus costs

Anna C. Erickson, 403 East Main
Street, Vermillion; Renewal
registration during assigned month,
$54.00 plus costs

Scott Rivers, 306 W. Clay St., Elk
Point; Failure to make proper stop at
stop intersection, $54.00 plus costs

Patrick Dooley, 922 W. 3rd St.,
Yankton; Seat belt violation, $25.00

Dean Kaiser, 1301 Green,
Yankton; Speeding other roadways,
$39.00 plus costs

Isaac E. Yellowbank, 1515 W. 3rd
Street, Sioux City, IA; Arrest prior to
request for extradition, extradited

Marcus M. Thompson, 1225 S.
West Ave., Sioux Falls; No drivers
license, $54.00 plus costs

Katelyn S. Lawson, P.O. Box 393,
Elk Point; County speeding, $39.00
plus costs

Stephanie Schwartz, 31916 3rd
Avenue, Elk Point; Speeding other
roadways, $19.00 plus costs

Luke Frederick Sendelbach, 103
N. Pine St., Vermillion; Litter from
vehicle or transport it to rest area,
$98.00 plus costs

Christopher Michael Amundson,
1007 Cottage Ave., Vermillion;
Discharge firearm in city limits,
$104.00 plus costs

Kelcey Katherine Hanson, 100
Pasque Dr., Pierre; Speeding other
roadways, $19.00 plus costs

Bruce Allan Frandsen, 5953 Texas
Dr., Kalamazoo, MI; Speeding other
roadways, $19.00 plus costs

Jenna Mansker, 1601 S. Fairmont
St., Sioux City, IA; Speeding other
roadways, $39.00 plus costs

Jody M. Bakker, 47148 272nd St.,
Sioux Falls; Speeding on state
highway, $19.00 plus costs

Ty Novak, 1218 W. 9th St.,
Yankton; Seat belt violation, $25.00

Paige Reinders, 1000 S. Crawford
#15, Vermillion; Flashing red/yellow
light, $54.00 plus costs

Leigh Talley, 330 S. Arnold St.,
Forestburg, SD; Failure to make
proper stop at stop intersection,
$54.00 plus costs

Hailey Freidel, 31288 S.D.
Highway 19, Vermillion; Careless
driving, $54.00 plus costs

Kathrin E. Cody, 305 E. 26th St.,
Yankton; Renewal registration during
assigned month, $54.00 plus costs

Joseph Kenneth Appley, 47688
S.D. Highway 48, Akron, IA; Seat belt
violation, $25.00

Constance Tayborn, 520 Prentis
Street, Vermillion; Open alcoholic
beverage container accessible in
vehicle, $54.00 plus costs

Brandy Ishmael, 100 Toty’s Ave.,
Yankton; Speed on four-lane in rural
areas, $39.00 plus costs

Paul Ondrozeck, 1120 Ridgecrest
Drive, Vermillion; Use or possession
of drug paraphernalia, $204.00 plus
costs

Hohn Dalton Hill, 4612 S. Kristen
Cr., Sioux Falls; Fail to stop after
accident with unattended vehicle,
$54.00 plus costs

Jody Marie Antonsen, 703 E. 15th
St., Yankton; Failure to make proper
stop at stop intersection, $54.00 plus
costs

Paul Michael Remund, 609 W.
19th St., Mitchell; Disorderly conduct,
$106.00 plus costs

Niels Donald Jay Anderson, 408

Douglas, Yankton; Speeding other
roadways, $39.00 plus costs

Matthew Hoefs, 706 Linn St.,
Yankton; Speeding on state highway,
$59.00 plus costs

Shannon Richard Feland, 225
Center Street, Vermillion; Seat belt
violation, $25.00

Tyler Gratzfeld, 803 S. Main Ave.,
Sioux Falls; County speeding, $39.00
plus costs

Stanford J. Swanson, 16120
Ontario circle, Omaha, NE; Speeding
other roadways, $59.00 plus costs

Jonathan M. Benson, 2008
Augusta Dr., Vermillion; Speeding on
state highway, $39.00 plus costs

Megan Sinner, 507 Jefferson #6,
Vermillion; Fail to yield to traffic,
$60.00 plus costs

Judge Cheryle Gering presiding
Anna Origer, 5160 Otis Street,

Dooliver, IA; Theft by no account
check, court costs; Two years
penitentiary time is suspended based
on the conditions of the court

Judge Tami Bern presiding
Frank Lloyd Jandreau, III, 411

Stanford Apt. #17, Vermillion;
Criminal entry of motor vehicle,
$275.00 plus costs; Criminal entry of
motor vehicle, $300.00 plus costs;
Petty theft 2nd degree-$400 or less,
$100.00 plus costs; Criminal entry of
motor vehicle, dismissed; Thirty days
county jail is suspended based on the
conditions of the court

Katherine E. McCalla, 800 N.
Plum #202, Vermillion; Ingest
intoxicant other than alcoholic
beverage, recharged; Use or
possession of drug paraphernalia,
recharged; Possession of alcohol by
minor, recharged; Ingest intoxicant
other than alcoholic beverage,
recharged; Use or possession of drug
paraphernalia, dismissed; Possess two
ounces of marijuana or less,
dismissed; Ingest intoxicant other
than alcoholic beverage, $371.00 plus
costs

Alex Charles M. Raveling, 317
Center Street, Apt. #2, Vermillion;
Reckless driving*, $350.00 plus costs;
*This offense may have been
previously reported as having been
disposed

Arthur Andrew Amstead, 1220

Madison St., Vermillion; Driving
under influence-1st offense, $350.00
plus costs

Dimitri Jones, 1009 Katherine
Street, Vermillion; Simple assault*,
$300.00 plus costs; Thirty days county
jail is suspended based on the
conditions of the court; *This offense
may have been previously reported as
having been disposed

Annie Rose Wampler, 5021 E.
Havenhill Dr., Sioux Falls; Driving
under influence-1st offense,
recharged; Driving under influence-
1st offense*, $350.00 plus costs; Five
days county jail is suspended based
on the conditions of the court; *This
offense may have been previously
reported as having been disposed

Amber Madsen, 214 Bower St.
#302, Vermillion; Driving under
influence-2nd offense, $500.00 plus
costs, thirty days county jail; Ingest
intoxicant other than alcoholic
beverage#, dismissed; Use or
possession of drug paraphernalia*,
dismissed; Twenty days county jail is
suspended based on the conditions of
the court; #This offense has a
previous disposition and may have
been previously reported as having
been disposed; *This offense may
have been previously reported as
having been disposed

Terry Wane Baker, 1507 Jones
Street, Sioux City, IA; Driving under
influence-2nd offense*, $500.00 plus
costs, thirty days county jail; Driving
with revoked (not suspended)
license*, dismissed; Open alcoholic
beverage container accessible in
vehicle*, dismissed; Twenty days
county jail is suspended based on the
conditions of the court; *This offense
may have been previously reported as
having been disposed

Mark sully, 118 North St. NE,
Wagner; Driving under influence-1st
offense*, $350.00 plus costs; Driving
with suspended (not revoked)
license*, dismissed; *This offense may
have been previously reported as
having been disposed

James A. Neumayr, 215 S. Loban
Avenue, Colman, SD; Driving under
influence-1st offense, recharged;
Open alcoholic beverage container
accessible in vehicle, dismissed;

Driving under influence-1st offense,
$350.00 plus costs; Five days county
jail is suspended based on the
conditions of the court

Justin Arrow, 911 E. Duke #37,
Vermillion; Simple assault, $300.00
plus costs; Entering or refusing to
leave, dismissed; Thirty days county
jail is suspended based on the
conditions of the court

Jamie L. Carmichael, 302 Spruce
Street, #203, Vermillion; Possess two
ounces of marijuana or less,
dismissed; Ingest intoxicant other
than alcoholic beverage, $371.00 plus
costs; Use or possession of drug
paraphernalia, dismissed

Amanda Heyl, 302 Spruce Street
#203, Vermillion; Possess two ounces
of marijuana or less, dismissed; Ingest
intoxicant other than alcoholic
beverage*, $371.00 plus costs; Use or
possession of drug paraphernalia*,
dismissed; *This offense may have
been previously reported as having
been disposed

Garrett M. Palmerscheim, 502 4th
Street, Ponca, NE; Driving under
influence-1st offense, recharged;
Driving under influence-1st offense,
$350.00 plus costs

Katherine Leigh Gustke, 124 W.
duke Street #103, Vermillion; Driving
under influence-1st offense, $350.00
plus costs; Five days county jail is
suspended based on the conditions of
the court

Mark Protzman, 2 West Broadway
Ave., Vermillion; Possess two ounces
of marijuana or less, dismissed; Ingest
intoxicant other than alcoholic
beverage*, $371.00 plus costs; Fail to
maintain financial responsibility*,
$64.00 plus costs; Driving with
suspended (not revoked) license*,
dismissed; *This offense may have
been previously reported as having
been disposed

Michael Runyan, 301 Windsor St.,
Volin; Driving under influence-1st
offense*, $1,000.00 plus costs, two
days in jail; Driving with suspended

(not revoked) license*, dismissed;
Imposition of sentence is suspended
based on the conditions of the court;
*This offense may have been
previously reported as having been
disposed

Dylan Schrempp, 805 N. Plum
#305, Vermillion; Simple assault,
$300.00 plus costs; Possession of
alcohol by minor, $54.00 plus costs;
Vandalism-$400 less-3rd degree,
dismissed; Thirty days county jail is
suspended based on the conditions of
the court

Trevor Davis, 5604 W. 31st Street,
Sioux Falls; Reckless driving, $350.00
plus costs

Kara Elise Larson, 215 Spruce
Street #213, Vermillion; Driving
under influence-1st offense, $350.00
plus costs; Five days county jail is
suspended based on the conditions of
the court

Casey Kenneth Johnson, 14835
41st Ave. N., Plymouth, MN; Possess
two ounces of marijuana or less,
dismissed; Ingest intoxicant other
than alcoholic beverage, $371.00 plus
costs

Amanda Heyl, 302 Spruce Street
#203, Vermillion; Possess two ounces
of marijuana or less, dismissed; Ingest
intoxicant other than alcoholic
beverage, $371.00 plus costs; Use or
possession of drug paraphernalia,

dismissed
Casey Kenneth Johnson, 14835

41st Ave. N., Plymouth, MN; Open
container, $57.00 plus costs

Jason R. Wyatt, 316 Prentis St.,
Vermillion; Driving with suspended
(not revoked) license*, $204.00 plus
costs; *This offense may have been
previously reported as having been
disposed

Alyssa Flyinghawk, 204 High
Ave., Wagner; Possession of alcohol
by minor*, $54.00 plus costs

Derek Bak, 300 E. 12th St. #4,
Yankton; Theft by insufficient funds
check, $74.00 plus costs; Five days
county jail is suspended based on the
conditions of the court

Trevor Bisson Davis, 5604 W. 31st
St., Sioux Falls; Throw match or
burning object from vehicle,
dismissed

Claire Jones, 502 S. Norbeck St.,
Vermillion; Possession of alcohol by
minor, $54.00 plus costs

Bruce Covill, 314 Austin #13,
Vermillion; Give person alcohol ages
18-21 or without parent, $54.00 plus
costs

Kayla Marie Thompson, 1504
Lewis Street, Vermillion; Possession
of alcohol by minor, $54.00 plus costs;
Fourteen days county jail is
suspended based on the conditions of
the court
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The physicians, therapists 
and trainers at Sanford 

Orthopedics & Sports 
Medicine in Vermillion are 

ready to help you show 
your renewed strength.

For the everyday 
competitor in all of us. 

orthosports.sanfordhealth.org

LESS PAIN
LESS STRAIN

LIFT
MORE

An Open House in recognition
of his years of service will be held
on Friday, February 17, from
3:00 to 6:30 p.m. at Minerva’s,
1607 E. Hwy. 50, in Yankton.

 CARHART LUMBER COMPANY  is looking 
 for a  CONTRACTOR SALES EXECUTIVE

 in their Bloomfield location.
 Individual must be self motivated, a good communicator, 
 knowledgeable in the building construction and materials 

 industry and must have a valid driver’s license.
 Job description includes: estimating jobs, ordering 

 materials, prospecting new customers and maintaining 
 current accounts. Drafting knowledge in autocad or softplan 

 a plus.
 Territory includes farm and ranch, recreational properties 
 and homes in Northeast NE and the Southeast SD area.

 Salary based on experience and includes commission with 
 the possibility of advancing into a management position.

 Benefits include: health, vacation, sick pay, cell phone and 
 company vehicle with gas allowance.

 If interested, please contact Mike Herbolsheimer 
 in Tilden at (402) 368-2202. Mail your resume to 

 103 Center Street, Tilden, Nebraska 68781 or 
 email to mikeh@carhartlumber.com. 

 All inquiries are held in strictest confidence.

FOR THE RECORD

Pam Kadous, pharmacy tech, was
selected as the Sanford Vermillion
January 2012 PRIDE Employee of the
Month. She has been employed here
since 1999.

The nomination form included these
comments:

Personalized Service: Pam takes extra
time to make sure special meds are
prepared to specific patient needs.

Respect: Pam works with every
department in this facility and gives
everyone the respect they deserve.

Innovation: Pam is always trying to
perfect/ streamline the different
workflows.

Dedication: She never leaves a project
unfinished; she works hard to complete
what has been started.

Excellence: She puts a great deal of

thought into all Pharmacy daily activities.
Additional comments: Pam keeps

everyone in Pharmacy on their toes. She
always knows what needs to get done and
is always willing to help.

“Pam is one of the most dedicated and
hardest working employees I have ever
had the fortune of working with. She
really keeps everything running back in
pharmacy. She just knows what needs to
be done. I never see her not doing
something and most of the time it is two
or three things,” said Matt Lavin,
pharmacy manager, Sanford Vermillion
Medical Center.

Pam is a native of Yankton. She resides
in rural Spink. Pam has three children,
Carson Kennedy, Meryll Kennedy and
Adrienne Lewis, and four grandchildren,
Auden “Ray,” Kaya, Sienna and Amani.

Kadous named Sanford Vermillion PRIDE Employee

Pictured are Matt Lavin, pharmacy manager, Pam Kadous, January Employee of the Month, and Tim Tracy, CEO, Sanford
Vermillion.


